
Thinking of having a company picnic or employee appreciation day?

Call Fund Resources!  We can do it all, or a part of your event.

Here are some great ideas, exciting activities and services we can provide!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5 to 10 Game FUN FAIR  Midway -  Each exciting game will be set up in a colorful red and white
striped canopy booth with an enthusiastic Fund Resources game operator provided .  With our
games everyone wins a prize!   Choose the number of games that best serves your event.

Over 40 games to choose from.

Everyone wins a prize.   
Prizes provided in each game to last for the whole event or for a specified time!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Rental Items - we set-up / take down.  You can operate, or we can provide operators, & even prizes.

Electronic Basketball 
Electronic Football                                         Pitstop Challenge

Hi-Striker or

Test Your                                               Speed Pitch Radar

Strength

Tower

                               

Chip It Golf

                          Inflatable Interactive Shooting Gallery

Pitch Till U W in7-11 Game 5 Pin Bowl
Roller Bowler

Stand It
   Can Can

Tip The Cat
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      Bungee Run

INFLATABLE   ATTRACTIONS – Fund Resources will set-up,
take-down, (and operate if requested) a selection of moonwalks and
inflatables.  

Choose from our large selection - here are just a few:.

 

Inflatables should be set up on grass or dirt whenever possible but can be set up on hard surfaces when
necessary.  You can operate, or Fund Resources can provide operators with safety and efficient
operation in mind (extra charge)!  Each inflatable runs on a blower/fan (provided by Fund Resources)
that requires an independent 110 volt 20 amp circuit per fan.  Generators can be rented from Fund
Resources if necessary.

     Giant Obstacle Course
          Race Course

Jacob’s Ladder Moonwalk

      Twin Peaks
                Giant Slide     2-Person Joust 55' Wet / Dry Obstacle

Course

Giant Titanic Slide

Caterpillar Obstacle Course

Climbing Wall
Slide

      Bungee Challenge

Adventure Rush 3-piece
Obstacle Course

Dual Lane Giant Slide
3-n-1 Sports Court

 (Soccer, Basketball and Football)
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Rock Wall  – 
Operated by Fund Resources personnel, adults and children alike are

strapped into a climbing harness and attempt to scale the rock wall.    

                       Matterhorn Inflatable Rock Wall -    
                                                    Just like a traditional rock wall -    

                                             be the first to scale the world famous mountain!

Mechanical Bull Ride  – 
Operated by Fund Resources personnel, adults and

children alike are strapped on to the bull and attempt

to see who can ride the longest.         

                         Trackless Train - 

                                  Let your employees and their families    

                                                                                            ride around the grounds!

Sandy Candy -
Sand Art with a twist… It’s EDIBLE!   Each youngster is given a tube/straw with a cap

and fills the straw with colored Sandy Candy. 

                 Face Painters,  Clowns, 
           Balloon Artists,  Magicians, 

                                                     DJ’s, Caricature Artists

                             You name it, we can provide it!

Bingo - Sit back and relax while you and your guests enjoy Bingo.

W e provide caller, PA system, reusable

bingo cards, master board, cage and prizes.

                               

                                                             Fun Olympics / Fun-ath-a-lon   

Fund Resources organizes old-fashioned activities for both     
                                        

                                                 children and adults.  W e lead 4-5 games per hour with teams 

              of 2-6 participants in size.  Selection includes Egg Toss, Sack 

              Race, Caterpillar Race, W atermelon Eating Contest & more.

Water Fun Activities -
Dunk tanks, W ater Slides and more.

                          Door Prizes, Piñatas, Favors, Prizes
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Outdoor Table Garden -
5 - 15 - 30 round tables,  each with 6 chairs and umbrella for shade.  

Makes for an pleasant outdoor seating location in addition to

the tables and chairs inside a hall or under a tent.

                                 
                                  Check-In / Welcome Center -   

                                          Canopy booth for guest check in - includes 2 tables, 4 chairs, flags,

                                           and welcome banner.  Fund Resources personnel to handle check-

                                           in after coordinating with host company on what to do at check in.

     
 

Concessions:  Cotton Candy, Sno Cones, Popcorn, Nachos w/Cheese,
                               Hot Dogs, Corn Dogs, Pretzels, Ice Cream Novelties
 These old fashioned favorites add a festive atmosphere to any function.   These items prepared

and served by Fund Resources personnel from a colorful red and white striped booth!

                                          
          
                

Soft Drinks, Bottled Water, Tea and Coffee - 
An assorted selection of Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,Dr. Pepper, Root Beer, 

Orange, Bottle Water and Bottled Tea, iced down and served from

a colorful red-and-white striped canopy booth.
     

Food - 
Delicious Lunches, includes Hamburgers, Hotdogs and Chicken served with sides of potato

salad, and choice of french fries or chips, plus bread.   Can be cooked on site, or delivered,

ready to eat!  Ice tea, coffee and lemonade served at food area.  W e can handle any type menu.

                                       Grounds Cleaning Service, Port-a-cans -
                 Fund Resources will provide cardboard garbage containers to place around the  

                                 picnic grounds, and make sure that grounds are monitored during the picnic. 

                                                

Generators - We can provide generators needed for equipment chosen

                                   Tents, Tables, Chairs, Stages, Risers - 
                                         All size tents and type of tents available, depending    

                                         on the size of your event and the grounds you set up on.

     

Fund Resources, Inc.
Paul Sobieski, Steve Sobieski, Mary Ann Sobieski McShane
4550 S. Wayside Drive, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087
Phone: 713-649-2100 or 800-327-2106    Fax: 713-649-2199

E-Mail: FundResources@att.net    www.fundresources.net
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